1. Introduction
===============

Charcot arthropathy, also called neuropathic arthropathy (NA) or Charcot joint, is an unusual chronic degenerative disease that can affect the sensory nerve associated with involved joints, which is secondary to diabetes, syringomyelia, traumatic spinal cord injury, leprosies, congenital pain insensitivity, and chronic alcoholic intoxication. Syringomyelia is the main cause in shoulder Charcot arthropathy, which is found in approximately 6% of cases of syringomyelia.^\[[@R1]\]^ In syringomyelia, the cavity in the spinal cord leads to the progressive destruction of the shoulder joint caused by spinal cord compression and abnormal never conduction.^\[[@R2]\]^ Recently, efforts to cure the disease are directed towards treating syringomyelia to cease the progression. To date, several reports have described NA caused by Chiari malformation (CM) with syringomyelia, but nobody has reported the syringomyelia caused by basilar impression. Therefore, we recruited a patient with Charcot arthropathy of the shoulder caused by basilar impressions (BI) with syringomyelia, which remained undiagnosed for 3 months and reviewed 34 previously documented cases to gain a better understanding of Charcot arthropathy, including clinical manifestations, radiographic features, and surgical strategies.

2. Case report
==============

A 52-year-old nondiabetic female presented with progressive swelling, pain, and limited movement in her left shoulder joint combined with asthenia of her left upper extremity for 3 months. Accordingly, she was hospitalized for diagnosis and treatment. The patient denied experiencing neck pain, steeping on cotton, unstable walking and muscle atrophy. A review of her personal and family medical history was unremarkable. In addition, it was noted that she was not taking any medication.

A physical examination revealed that lateral flexion and extension of the cervical spine was slightly painful and limited at the end of movement. Her left shoulder abduction was recorded as 50°, flexion 90°, internal rotation 30°, and external rotation 40°, all of which were recorded as painful for the patient in all directions. There was swelling in the left shoulder joint, and the left upper extremity was swollen compared with the right. Interestingly, Spurling\'s test was negative. A magnetic resonance image (MRI) of the left shoulder showed left shoulder dislocation, downward displaced humeral head, and irregular glenoid shape. The left shoulder joint cavity contained corpus liberum and effusion (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) A sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging scan of the cervical spine demonstrates a syrinx extending from the C2 vertebral body down to the T2 vertebral body; (B) 6-month follow-up after foramen magnum decompression shows the decrease in size of syrinx. (C) Magnetic resonance imaging of the left shoulder joint showing the shoulder joint disclosed and the glenoid losing its normal shape. A large amount of effusion can be seen in the joint cavity (arrow).](medi-97-e11391-g001){#F1}

On neurological examination, left and right upper extremities were observed to have a muscle strength of grades 4 and 5 according to the muscle strength testing scale, respectively. Tendon reflexes were hypoactive in the patient\'s left upper extremity. Moreover, the sensation of pain and temperature in the left hand, upper extremities, and shoulder were decreased. Sensation of deep pain was normal, and joint position sense was preserved in bilateral upper extremities. Pathologic reflex was absent. Complete blood count, biochemical analysis, C-reactive protein, rheumatoid factor, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and tumor markers were normal.

A MRI) of the cervical spine revealed a syringohydromyelia cavity extending from C2 to T4 vertebral levels (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This odontoid tip is above the Chamberlain\'s line (a line traced from the posterior margin of the hard palate to the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum) in 6.0 mm (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which the diagnosis of basilar impressions is clear.

![Computed tomography scans show that odontoid tip is above the Chamberlain\'s line in 6.0 mm.](medi-97-e11391-g002){#F2}

In the light of the clinical, laboratory, and imaging findings, the case was diagnosed as the NA of the shoulder associated with syringomyelia and BI.

Accordingly, a surgical treatment plan was formulated to solve the patients' disease. The patient was not observed to have atlanto-occipital dislocation (AOD). As such, a posterior fossa decompression (PFD) was conducted. The patient was administered general anesthesia and placed in a prone position. Their skin, subcutaneous tissues, and occipital were dissected with a midline incision extending from the occipital protuberance to the C2 spinous process. The inferior part of the occipital bone and the posterior lamina of C1 were removed to achieve a bony decompression (approximately 3 cm × 2 cm). Next, a thick Atlas pillow fascia, compressed the dura and was then removed. Therefore, the dura mater of the AOD restored the pulsation. Finally, the outer layers were sutured step-by-step to achieve anatomical reduction.

After operation, the pain of left shoulder was relieved, but the other symptoms have not improved. At the 6-month follow-up, the asthenia of her left upper extremity was also improved and the patient felt clinically well. The physical examination revealed that her left shoulder abduction was recorded as 90°, flexion 90°, internal rotation 50°, and external rotation 50°, all of which were improved postoperatively. MRI at this time showed adequate foramen magnum decompression and reduction of the size of syrinx (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Literature review
====================

The literature search was performed with the PubMed search engine of the National Library of Medicine of the National Institutes of Health (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed>), using the following keywords: "Charcot arthropathy;" "Neuropathic arthropathy;" "Charcot joint;" "Chiari malformation;" "Syringomyelia;" "Basilar impressions." The search was restricted to English-language publications without date limitations. Any case reports involving Charcot arthropathy due to syringomyelia caused by CM or BI were included. No mention of the clear etiology can be excluded.

In our updated review, totally 34 patients with NA caused by CM with syringomyelia were found, and the mean age of these patients was 45.21 years (range 25--80 years) with a female predominance (M/F = 0.89). We did not find the relevant literature about Charcot arthropathy caused by basilar impression with syringomyelia. Clinical data for all 33 patients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.^\[[@R3]--[@R22]\]^ A total of 17 (50.0%) cases presented NA involving the shoulder, 17 (50.0%) cases involving the elbow, 2 (5.88%) cases involving the wrist and interphalangeal joints, and 1 (2.94%) case involving the hip and the knee joint. Moreover, we found that 2 (5.88%) cases involved bilateral joints and 4 (11.76%) cases involved more than one joint. Besides, the distribution of syringomyelia was mainly in cervical and thoracic. In addition, 19 (55.88%) cases underwent surgery, out of which 15 cases had improvement during the follow-up. A total of 9 (26.47%) cases were treated with conservative treatment, the symptoms of which aggravated in 2 patients.

###### 

Summary of clinical data in 34 patients with neuropathic arthropathy caused by CM with syringomyelia published in English.

![](medi-97-e11391-g003)

4. Discussion
=============

NA is defined as a gradual undermining of the joint or joints, which is commonly associated with sensory deprivation and temperature changes demonstrated in weight-bearing joints including the ankle, knee, and hip.^\[[@R23]\]^ NA occurs most commonly in patients with diabetic neuropathies which affects the foot and ankle joints frequently.^\[[@R24]\]^ Upper extremity involvement is common in syringomyelia. There are few case reports of the wrist and interphalangeal joints involvement.^\[[@R10]\]^

Charcot arthropathy of the shoulder, which often manifested destruction of the proximal aspect of the humerus and the glenoid, generally progresses slowly, but it can make rapid progress in a few months or even weeks. However, the pathogenesis of this disease is debatable. Two main theories exist: neurotraumatic and neurovascular theories. The neurovascular theory emphasizes that normal neurovascular reflexes at the joints will destroy because of sensory deprivation and the results in hyperemia and activation of osteoclasts leading to bone resorption.^\[[@R17]\]^ However, the neurotraumatic theory is that somatic muscular reflexes normally prevent joints from exceeding specific safe limits. Specifically, ranges of movement are degraded by account of absent or decreased sensations, which can cause in repeated subclinical trauma and joint destruction.^\[[@R17],[@R25]\]^ Nevertheless, the 2 theories are still defective as to why the syrinx refers to both halves of the cord but present unilaterally.

NA has a variety of clinical manifestations, including painful and painless, joint instability, swelling, and dysfunction. Pain does not always exit due to neuropathy, but joint welling and limited activity occurs frequently. In general, joint symptoms can emerge earlier than neurological symptoms. Some clinicians regard NA as an exclusion diagnosis. Therefore, other general diseases must be excluded including diabetes, infection, congenital pain insensitivity, and inflammatory arthropathy. X-rays show severe joint deterioration and significant bone loss, both of which may be akin to suppurative arthritis or tumors. However, a biopsy may discard these diagnoses. Physical examination revealed joint relaxation, effusion, and decreased muscle strength.

On examination, sensory and temperature changes were revealed. All in all, our case\'s symptoms were in line with the above description.

Syringomyelia is a chronic, progressive, and degenerative disorder of the spinal cord, which exists a fluid cavity inside the spinal cord. The etiology of the disease can be congenital, often occurring due to obstruction of the foramen Magnum, trauma, infection, degeneration, vascular problem, or tumor.^\[[@R26]\]^ Syringomyelia is most common in the spine of the neck, and it can also diffuse throughout the central canal of the spinal cord. In general, the upper limb begins to lose pain and temperature, while retaining tactile and proprioceptive sensations referred to as "dissociative anesthesia." The clinical manifestation of syringomyelia is highly dependent on its position. As with our patient, whose left hand, upper extremities, and shoulder incurred loss of pain and temperature, a syringohydromyelic cavity extending from C2 to T4 vertebral levels was observed. Meyer et al reported that NA as having developed in 25% of patients with syringomyelia.^\[[@R14]\]^ In addition, syringomyelia is commonly associated with CM type I,^\[[@R26]\]^ which are characterized by the herniation of the cerebellar tonsils by the foramen magnum into the cervical spinal canal.

Interestingly, Paliwal et al^\[[@R27]\]^ reported Charcot knee secondary to lumbar spinal cord syringomyelia due to spinal anesthesia. In addition, Deng et al^\[[@R10]\]^ reported Charcot elbow caused by syringomyelia due to tethered spinal cord. However, as demonstrated in our patient, the syringomyelia is caused by congenital disease---BI.

BI is an evolutionary abnormality of the occipital bone and upper cervical spine that can lead to abnormally high vertebral column prolapse into the skull base, where incidence in the general population is about 1%.^\[[@R28]\]^ Most reports describe CM with syringomyelia, which develops in approximately 75% to 85% of patients with CM type I.^\[[@R2]\]^ However, this case is complicating with BI. They all can lead to Syringomyelia. Although CM and BI have much in common, they are not described as having the same pathological process.

Once the Charcot joint was observed, it was most likely in late stage and hard for therapy. The treatment is usually conservative, which is included controlling pain, physical therapy to enhance range of motion, and nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs given to decrease synovial inflammation.^\[[@R2]\]^ Despite this, however, alendronate treatment has produced excellent results for NA caused by diabetes mellitus.^\[[@R29]\]^ However, total replacement arthroplasty for the Charcot joints has been disappointing because of a high risk of recurrence and infection.

The goal of treatment for patients with NA are early diagnosis, maintenance of joint and extremity function, and treatment of underlying disease, which it means immediately go to neurosurgery for syrinx evaluation.^\[[@R30]\]^ Our patients can be accounted for by the complex interactions of syringomyelia complicating with BI. The progression of joint destruction was halted by neurosurgical decompression. Accordingly, surgery of PFD for syringomyelia was performed on our patient. After surgery, the patient\'s symptoms were improved. Our review found that 19 patients underwent neurosurgical decompression and 15 of them showed neurologic improvement without joint deterioration. These data indicated early neurosurgical intervention can stabilize the joint degenerative process. Besides operative treatment, we should also give conservative methods, including restricted weight bearing, immobilization, passive stretching, physical therapy and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medication. Due to the scarcity of data regarding conservative treatment, further research is necessary. Therefore, an early diagnosis of Charcot shoulder would inevitably contribute to treating our patient at the earliest stage possible.

5. Conclusion
=============

In the present study, the differential diagnosis of NA of the joints should be considered in patients suffering from swelling, pain, and a loss in range of joint motion, and neurological examination should be conducted carefully. What\'s more, a cranium or cervical MRI should be made to exclude syringomyelia, where the effective treatment is PFD. Accordingly, thorough medical history and timely diagnosis are critical to manage patients successfully. Therefore, we should spare no efforts on the exploration of etiology and adjuvant therapy for this disease.

5.1. Patient consent statement
------------------------------

The patient has consented to submission of this case report to the journal.
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